Getting Started with Brightspace

We will begin shortly!

***Please Mute your Microphones (when not speaking)

Center for the Enhancement of Teaching and Learning

Heidi Jung
heidi.jung@pfw.edu

Chat Moderators: Amit Chauhan & Regina Gordon
1. Click bottom of screen for WebEx tools.
2. Mute your microphone.
3. Ask questions in the chat.
4. Click panels icon to change layout.
5. Drag floating panels where you want them.
6. Use the Zoom tools to the left of your screen.
Getting Started with Brightspace

This Session is being recorded!

Center for the Enhancement of Teaching and Learning
Heidi Jung
heidi.jung@pfw.edu
Chat Moderators: Amit Chauhan & Regina Gordon
Getting Started with Brightspace

What to expect in today’s webinar:
• Brightspace Resources
• Migration Process
• Blackboard to Brightspace Comparison
• Overview/Demo in Brightspace
• Q & A
## Bb Course Migration Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEFORE Summer 2019</td>
<td>Requests Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2019</td>
<td>Done &amp; In Brightspace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2019</td>
<td>Scheduled for end of Spring 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2020</td>
<td>Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2020</td>
<td>Coming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request a Bb Conversion: [https://tinyurl.com/pfwconvert](https://tinyurl.com/pfwconvert)
Bb Conversion Courses vs. DEV Courses

• **Conversion Courses** will look like this:

  ![Conversion Courses Diagram]

  What if I don’t see it? – [https://tinyurl.com/pfwconvert](https://tinyurl.com/pfwconvert)

• **Development Courses** will look like this:

  ![Development Courses Diagram]

  Request DEV courses– [https://tinyurl.com/pfwdev](https://tinyurl.com/pfwdev)
Bb Course Migration Process

Option 1: No Archive
- Bb Conversion Course
- Official Live Course with Students

Option 2: Keep a Bb Archive
- Bb Conversion Course
- Development Course
- Official Live Course with Students

Option 3: Start from Scratch
- Development Course
- Official Live Course with Students

Request a DEV course: https://tinyurl.com/pfwdev
Nonviolent Communication with Marshall Rosenberg - a Brief Introduction

Student Contributions Survey
Please complete this during class 1/14.

Unit 1 Reading Guide Part 1

NYC Chapters 1-4

Unit 1 Reading Guide Part 2

“Human Approach to World Peace”

Gandhi, Ahimsa, and Hinduism

A Force More Powerful India
Please watch Episode 1 Part 1 (India), 00:26-22 minutes

A Force More Powerful India
Please watch Episode 1 Part 1 (India), 00:26-22 minutes

Attenborough’s Gandhi
Please watch Richard Attenborough’s documentary about U~dayadas Gandhi during New Delhi.

Journal 1: Judgments
For 4-5 days keep a sheet of paper and pen in your pocket. Do your best to keep a running record of all the judgments you make. At the end of the week, tally-up and document the number of negative judgments you made. Look for and discard, positive or negative, when you judge. Then analyze what you are judging and why you judge. These exercises may establish if you have a tendency to judge others and desire to reduce your judgments. 2 pages

Unit 1 Quiz

Add date and restrictions...
Add a description...

Nonviolent Communication with Marshall Rosenberg - a Brief Introduction

Student Contributions Survey

Unit 1 Reading Guide Part 1

NYC Chapters 1-4

Unit 1 Reading Guide Part 2

“Human Approach to World Peace”

Gandhi, Ahimsa, and Hinduism

A Force More Powerful India

Attenborough’s Gandhi

Journal 1: Judgments

Unit 1 Quiz
How are we collecting feedback about the workshop?

How are we collecting feedback about Brightspace?

Blackboard - Mashups

- For the toolbar, press ALT+F10 (PC) or ALT+FN+F10 (Mac).
- Basic LTI tools
- Flickr Photo
- SlideShare Presentation
- Kaltura Media
- YouTube Video

Brightspace – Insert Stuff

- Insert Stuff
  - Video Note Search
  - YouTube
  - Flickr
  - Insert Link
  - Enter Embed Code

- Add Kaltura Media
Blackboard – Edit Module Title

Click Module name to directly edit.

Brightspace – Edit Module Title

Week 1: Communication Foundations

Click Module name to directly edit.
How are we collecting feedback about the workshop?

How are we collecting feedback about Brightspace?

Blackboard - Announcements

Announcements can be emailed by the Instructor.

Brightspace – Announcements

Announcement Email Notifications are Managed by the Student.
Blackboard – Adaptive Release

Syllabus Quiz
Purpose
The syllabus quiz gives you an opportunity to practice how to test course such as submission policies and communication methods.

Instructions
You will have two attempts with the quiz. Before you start the quiz, you will have a right and a wrong answer.

Week 1 folder
To start with week 1 content, you need to pass the syllabus quiz. After you pass the quiz, you can access the week 1 content.

Week 1: Communication Foundations [January 13 - 19]
Click Week 1 Title to enter week 1 folder.

Brightspace – Restrictions/Release Conditions

Week 2: Public Speaking Fundamentals 1

Add dates and restrictions...

Release Conditions
Add start date... Add due date... Add end date...
No equivalent tool in our current instance of Blackboard
Technical team is working on this.
Course Development Workflows

1. Create a Course Framework using **Course Builder** tool.

2. Create the Course using **Content** tool.

3. Create activities first using **individual** tools (Assignments, Discussions, etc.). THEN, link the existing activities in **Content**.